
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

Jody L. Stobbe 
Buckman Laboratories 
1256 North McLean Blvd. 
Memphis, TN. 38108-1241 

APR 2 1 2004 

SUBJECT: March 15, 2004 Amendment 
TBCH 
EPA Registration 1448-420 

Dear Ms. Stobbe: 

OFFICE OF 
PREVENTION, PESTICIDES 
AND TOXIC SUBSTANCES 

The labeling referred to above, submitted in connection with registration under the 
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable with the 
following conditions. Change Inert Ingredients to read Other Ingredients. Line up the decimal 
points of the active, other and total ingredient percentages. A stamped copy of your conditionally 
accepted label is enclosed. 

If you have any questions regarding this letter, please contact Tom Luminello of my staff 
at (703) 308-8075. 

Enclosure 

d:J:~ 
~Emily H. Mitchell 
~ Acting Product Manager (32) 

Regulatory Management Branch II 
Antimicrobial Division (7510) 



«3 1) TBCH 
For use as a Disinfectant, Sanitizer, Bactericide, Fungicide. Algicide, and for Control of Microbial Slimes in Industrial 
Processes and water Systems such as: Recirculating COOling Water Systems, Once-through Industrial Cooling 
Water Systems, Wastewater Treatment Systems, Brewery Pasteurizers, Air Conditioners, Dehumidifiers, 
Evaporative Coolers. Paper and Paperboard Process Wae, and Water Features. 

ACllVE INGREDIENT(S) , !\ 'C ' 
1-Bn>m0-3 .. hloro-O.5-<llmeIhyIhydanloln ••••.....••.........•..••• _ ....... _ ..........••••••. _.... ".0% ~ \ ,. ,.- '\~ 

INGREOIENTS ••••. _._._ •••..••.............................•••. _ ........•.•••• _ •.••••• ___ ".0". \.. ..... ~ ........................ _._ .. _._ .... "" ................................................ _ ........... __ 100.0% ~~"", 

~\~, KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN c.~~\\ ... 
U' DANGER ~ 

FIRST AID . " 1- Hold eye open and nnse slowly and 9entty with wale, to, 15-20 minutes. 
Ey" - Remove contad lenses. if present, after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye_ 

.• CaU a poison control center or doctor for further treatment advice. 

If on _ Take off contaminated clothing. 
Skin, - Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water tor 15-20 minutes. 
Clothes - CaD a poison controt center or doctor for treatment advice. 

If - CaD poison control center or doctor immediately for treatment advice. 
Swallowed I -Have person sip a glass ofwater. if able to swallow. 

1_ Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by the poison control center or doctor. 
, - 00 not aive anvthina bv mouth to an unconscious oerson_ 

If _ Move person to fresh air. 
Inhaled - !f person is not breathing, caU 911 or an ambulance, then give artifICial respiration, preferably by 

mouth-to-mouth if possible: 
- Call a poison control center or doctor for further treatment advice. 

HOT UNE NUMBER 

Have the product container or label with you when calling a Poison Control Center or doctor or going for treatment 
You may also contact 901-278-0330 or 1-a00-BUCKMAN for emergency mediCal treatment information. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN 

Probable mucosal damage may contraindica!':_~ ~_se of gastric lavage. 
-, 

Precautionary Statements 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

DANGER: CorrosiVe. Causes irreversible eye damage and skin bums. Harmfull swallowed. Irritating to nose and 
throat Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Wear protective eyewear (goggles, face shield, or safety 
glaSSes). Wear protective clothing and rubber groves when handling this product Avoid breathing dust and 
fumes. wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling. Remove contamirk.""1ed clothing and wash clothing 
before reuse. 
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This pesticide is toxic to fish. Do not discharge effluent containing this product into 
lakes, streams, ponds, estuaries, oceans or other waters unless in accordance with the requirements of a National 
PoUutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit and the pennitting authority has been notified in WJiting 
prior to discharge. Do not discharge effluent containing this product to sewer syarums without previously notifying 
the local sewage treatment plant authority. For guidance, contact your Slate Water Board or Regional Office of the 
EPA. Do not contaminate water by cleaning of equipment or disposal of waste. Apply this pesticide only as 
specified on this label. 
CHEMICAL. AND PHYSICAL HAZARDS: STRONG OXIDIZING AGENT: 00 not mix with other chemicals. Mix 
only with water. Use dean dry utensils. 00 not add this product to any dispensing device containing remnants of 
any other product. Such use may cause a violent reaction leading to fire or explosion. Contamination with 
moisture, organic matter or other chemicals will start a chemical reaction and generate heat, hazardous gas, 
possible fire and explosion. In case of contamination or decomposition, do not rasal container. If possible, isolate 
container in open aire orwell ventiated area. Flood atl!a with large 1IOIumes ofwater. 

, 

I 

Directions for Use 
It Is a violation of Federal law to use this product In a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 
RECIRCULATING COQUNG WATER SYSTEMS: 'M1en used as dJreded, this prodUct effeCtively controls algal. bacterial, and fungal slimes in corrmerciaI 
and ildustrial COOlIng to\YerS, evaporati\le condensers, influent water systems SUCh as fIow..througt1 filters, cooling ponds, canals, and lagoons; heal: exc:ha1ge 
water systems; industIial water scrubbing systems; txrNie!y pasteurizers: and industrial air washing systems equipped with a mist eliminator. 

ONCE-THROUGH COOUNG WATER SYSTEMS: IMlen used as directed, this product effectively controts algal, bacterial, and ~ slimes in once-tI'lroUgh 
fresh or salt water COOling systems; cooling ponds. canals, and lagoons. Treat cooling water with this product at the system intaJf.e or ather aiticaI seas, 
Where mixi"Ig IS uniform. 

EVAPORATIVE COOLER: 'Mlen used as directed, this ~uct effectively controls algal, bacterial. and fungal slimes in evaporalille c:ooIEn. 

PASTEURIZER, CAN WARMER, CANNERY, RETORT WATER SYSTEMS: VIJhen used as directed, this product controls algal, t:ractera. tni fu1gaI slime in 
cannery COOling canal 'MIter, cannery package warmers, cannery pasteunzer water, and retort water. 
DOSAGE RATES. 
Initial Dose: V\Ihen the system is noticeably fouled, add 0.2 to 0.6 poundS/1000 gallons (024 to 0.72Iti1Ograms/l0,00Q liters) atwater contained in the 
system_ Repeat initial dosage until 1 to 3 parts per rTiIIion (milligrams per titer) bromine residual is established for at least 4 hoLn. 
Subsequent Dose: V\1len microbial control is evidert, add 0.1 to 0.3 pounds/lOCO gallons (0.12 to 0.36 kik:qamsl10,00Q liters) of wafer CXlI1tained i1 the 
system. Repeat as needed to mai1tain 1 to 3 parts per milrlOn (milligrams per liter) bromine residual for at least 4 hou-s. 

COMMERCIAL AIR CONDITlONER AND OEHUMIOIAER BASINS OR DRIP PANS: When used as directed, this product effectill'e/y controls miaobiaI 
slimes i1 areas.....nere water collects . 
DOSAGE RATES. 
Place this product in the basin or drip pal dose to the outlet drain. Use one or more tablets as necessary to maintain the deanliless d the system. The 
number of tablets needed \WI var; with temperature, humidity, and condensate volume. 

WASTEWATER TREATMENT SYSTEMS: When used as directed. this prOduct effectively controls algal, bacterial, and fungal slimes and- offers rapid 
disinfection of primary, secondaty, and terbary wastewater treatment systems. 
DOSAGE RATES. 
Add 0.1 to 0.6 poundsl1000 gallons (0.12 to 0.72 kilograms/l0,COO liters) of water treated to maintain a 0.5 to 5.0 parts per million (rrilligrams per liter) 
bromine residual at the injection point in the disinfection contact chamber. Adjust this Jroduct's dosage to achie\fe disinfection MId rriniTize the halogen 
concentration at the exit of the contact chamber. 00 not use treated wastewater to iIligate crops. 

PULP AND PAPER MILLS: lMen used as directed this product effectively controls algal, bacterial, and fungal slime in pulp and paper ITiII fresh and sea 
water influent water systems; COOling water systems. wastewater treatment systems, service water systems, v.tIite water systems, and o!iher process water. 

This product is intended for use as a slimicide for the ~ss water used in the manufacture of paper and paperboard products. 00 not exceed 1:000 grams 
(2.2 pounds) of this product per dry metnc ton of fiber v.tlen this product is used in the manufacture of paper and papertx:>ard prodUcts thai ardacI food. Treat 
water at crtticaI areas in the system process where mtxing of the product with influent will be I.niform. The frequency and dIxation of the treaIrnent will depend , 
upon the seventy of the problem. Badly fouled process systems must be cleaned before initial treatment. 

PRODUCT APPUCATIDN. 
TREATMENT BY SYSTEM VOLUME: 
'M1en a system is noticeably fouled: add 0.1 to 1 0 pcxnds of this product to 1,000 gallons or 12 to 120 parts perrrillion (rniJI9ams per liter) Ofwaier i1 the --V\Ihen biological control is f1Nident add 0.1 to 0.75 pounds of this product to 1,000 gaIons or 12 to 90 parts per million (rniIIqams per Iller) Of water in the --TREAlMENT BY RESIDUAL METHOD: 
Add sufficient amount of this product to maintain a measured residual up to 5 parts per million (milligrans per Iller) as brcrrWle. Once biobgicaI c:ontroI is 
e\fident, the use of this produd nonnaIIy can be reduced to somethi'Ig less than 1 part per n1IIIon as bromine. 

To calculate the appropriate \e\fel of this product, estimate the paper mill's daily production, then add, CM!r a 24 holE period, up to 1,000 gwns (2.2 potnds) 
of this product per dry metric ton of dry fiber. Testfor bromine to vertty the Ie\feI of 5 parts per million (rrilligrans per liter) is nat bsing exceeded. 

WATER FOUNTAINSIREFLECTING PONDS: This J%Oduct. 'Nhen used as directed, is effective as a waterfeatlre sa1itizer tni dIsWec:bri. 
DOSAGE RATES. 
Enstn at ~ Is woridng property. Backwash the filler system (if present) following llWlUfadlnr's directions. Ad)Jst pH to between 7.2-7.6. When 
usi"Ig other ptlCIucts as outlined in directions for this product. always follow din!ctions on thOse products. 

A bromine or chlorine residual of 1-2 ppm must flfSf. be established in the water. If the residual is established with ti:lls product in abo.liil8toi, use the 
brominator at the highest feed rate following I11II'J.Ifact1ns recmmenctations \IVhen the bromine residual read"I8s 1-2 ppm ad;.t the feeder 8CXXlrdingIy. 
To maintain bromine residual, adjust the brominator feed rate to assure a constant treatment le\fel of 1-3 ppm. R~ use of a test kit. is n!CeSSaly to 
rnaIntai1 a bromile residual in the water. 

Treatment Ie\IeIs can be measured with test kitS for enner bromine or chIori"Ie. Tests Should be made irrrnediately after drawing water ~ from the 
system Use test kits according to directions. 
1. 'Mlen a bromine test kit. is used. results can be read cfrectly as parts per rriIIion (1T'ilItg"ams per liter) tromine. 
2. IfIIhen a dlIorine test kit is used, results can be expressed in terms Of bromine by nUtipIyi1g ctIIOri1e values by the COI1\IeI'Sion facb:lr 2.25. 

Note: Buyer assunes all responsibirlty for safety and use not in accordance with directions. 


